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.Palestine: TiieIo.il Lamutl as It Was and
«is It Is. By JOHiN FuLTON, D D.,
LL.D. Illustrated. Philatdoîphia
Henry T. Coates & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. viii-527. Price,
23.00.
ihere is an undyiiug interest about the

Lord's land whiclî growvs stronger as the
years îass by. Dr. Fulton's account of
the land as it is and as it ivas, is one of
the latest and best which lias zippeaczred.
Ho visited a good iiiany of the by-ways
as well as the highways of travol. in Pal-
estine, but devotes spocial attention to
the city of the great king. Ho discussos
fully the question of the real site of G3ol-
gotha, and agreos withi the vory largo con-
sensus of testimony that it ivas flot on the
present site of the Churcli of the Uoly
Sopulchre, but miost probably on the hlI
outside the Damnascus gate.

A special feature of the book is the
elucidation of biblical narrative froni the
prosent conditions by study of the sites
and scenes of Palestine. The beautiful
haîf-tone engravings, printed in sopia
tints, of whiclî there are thirty, enable
us to wvalk again through the streets of
Jerusalem, by the strand of Jordan and
Galilee, and to visit the places made
sacred evormore by the life and labours
of our Lord. It is an admirable book for
preachers. or Sunday-school. superinten-
dents or teachers. The eiglit coloured
miaps in tbis book add vory rnucli to its
value.

Literary .Fricnds and A.ilquaintances. A
Personal Retrospect of Amierican
Authorship. By W.T D. HOWELLS.
lllustratcd. New York and London:.
Harper & Brothers. Toronto: Williami
Briggs. Pp. viii-288. Price, $2.50.
Few living 'wvrîters hav,,e been in such

close touch witb the litorary life of
Amnei :ica as the genial author of " &Suas
Laphm," and xnany other books. Mr.
Howells confesses tbat bis early ambition
wvas to be known as a poot, and yet ho is
miuch botter known by bis graceful prose
than even by his elegant verse. Thîere
is a friendly frankness about this book
which captivates us at once. The piquant
humour, the blended wit avd%( wisdom,
the graceful bonhionie of the man are
everywhere apparent. He knew, as
inuch as any one could know, the very
heart and inner life of Lowell, Long-

fellow, Holmes, Bayftrd Taylor, Field,
and obher leading liglits of Ainerican
literature, to whom hie devotos special
studies, and biad a scarce less close ae-
quaintanco with mnany othors. To nione
does lie give more absolute love and
hoinago than to Longfellow, ''the White
Mr. Longfellow, " as lie calîs hiiii. ''AUl
mon that 1 have known bosides," hie says,
" have had soino foible (it ufteni endeared
themi the more), or sottie mnIalss, or
pottiness, or i)itterfless; but Long-fellow
lhad none, nor the suggestion of any.
No breath of evii over t )uclied his naie;
lie wvent in and out aîaîong his fellow-iiien
without the reprwr.ch that fol1ovw s wring."
But even the foibles of the writers into
whose famniliar Society ive are intruduced
mnakes thoni but tho mure huniian and
lovablo. Seventy-one engravings and
landscape pieces greatly enliance thie
value of this admnirable book.

Tite Lest Years of Saint Paitl. By the
ABBE CONSTANT FoUARnn. Translated
with the Author's Sanction and co-
operation by GEORG;E F. X. GRIFFITI.
New York a;nd London: Longmnans,
Green & Co. Pp. xiii-326. Prico,
82.00.

It is significant of the broad, deep,
underlying unity of our historical Chiris-
tianity that this book, by a Roman Catho-
lic abbé, bearing the permission of the
]Roman Catholic censor and the imiprim-
atur of a Romnýn Catholic arclibishop, is
one froin wvbicb, for its piety and its
learning, the most strenuous Protestant
niay derive miucli profit. The great
apostie of the Gentiles belongs to ail
Christendomn. The distinguisho'd author
bas studied very profoundly aIl the Bib-
lical, patristic and classical literaturo and
Greek and Romian epigraphy illustrating
the subject. In kt previous volume lie
bias described the mnissionary journeys of
Saint Paul, which make up the longer
terin of bis apostolate. The prosont vol-
ume describes the last five years of his
life after bis arrivai in Romie, baîf of
which hie was destîned to drag out in
captivity. Ris main purposo in the
seventeon years of mission work had
been, says our author, to free the Cliris-
tian comminunities whichli e was founding
fromi the bondage of Judaism. Re was
now to enricli the clîurch with those
invaluable letters written from Rome,


